Quarterly Meeting

Monday, January 12, 2015

Bakersfield College

6:00-8:00 pm

6:00 – 6:45 pm  Dinner        Fireside Room
6:45 – 8:00 pm  Pre-Law Advisory Council Meeting    Collins Conference Center

Overview of Agenda:

• Welcome from President Christian      Sonya
• Introductions of Pre-Law Leadership Team and Advisory Council   All
• Overview of Pre-Law Program
  o Review of MOU        Manny
  o 2 year pathway and curricular updates     Ed & Charles
• Student Testimonials
  o Bailey Bryson
  o Princess Herrera
  o Taylor Faulkenberry
  o Maria Moreno
• Program Updates
  o Website        Jessica
  o Student enrollment report     Jessica & Jesus
• Quarterly Plans
  o Establish the Pre-Law Society (student club)   Students
  o Pilot ADMJ B40–Law & Democracy course in a high school (Fall 2015)  Manny
  o Recruitment & Outreach        Charles
  o Summer Internship Opportunities   Ed
  o Scholarship Opportunities      Jesus
  o Pre-Law Auxiliary (BC Foundation)     Rich McCrow
    ▪ Fund pre-law related learning events
• Role and Function of Advisory Committee     Manny (& Sonya)
• Upcoming Council Meetings
  o 2015 Advisory meeting schedule
    ▪ Monday, April 13
    ▪ Monday, July 13
    ▪ Monday, October 12
• 8:00 pm – Adjournment